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smaller moleculal' com p\'essi l>ili Ij', Ol' with phenornella w hieh wOllld 
1'esnll fl'om a,ppl'ecütble de\'iations f!'om (me spheres in the sll1tpe oi' 
the molecules, whieb cOl1lel thel'efol'e, at higher elensities, be pa.clced 
more closely L1mn woulcl be p08sible with spheres, of ,vhich (he 
melins is equal to the average radius, which is to be ascribed to the 
molecules ill the gaseons state, FOl' isopentane, then, a proln.te rnolecnle 
might be assmneel. Bnt since carbon dioxide aJso belongs to thc 
snbstances nncler consieleration which agree weil with VIL1, anel as 
it is not necessal'y to ft'lsnme fol' it n. molecule which is eithm' 
particnlal'ly prolate Ol' partieularly oblate, the diagram seems to show 
that in this case it is really molecnlal' incompressibilitJ' which deter
mines the behavioLlI' of argon, 

Physics. - "Jsotltel'1nS of monatomic substnnces nncl of their bi77aJ'!I 
mivtul'es. XI. Bema]'!.;:; vpon tlw c1'itical tempemtu]'e of neon 
ancl upon the rneltiny point of o,'lJypen." By Prof. H. IÜ.l\IERLINGH 

ONNES anel C. A. CROl\f:\muN. Cornm, N°. 12l c from the physical 
Laboratory at Leielen, 

(Communicated iu tho meeting of May 27. 1(:)11), 

Fo!' some time past we have beell bnsy witb an investigntion of 
the eq uation of state fol' neon in which a plttce of impol'tance is 
taken by the isothel'll1s fol' the tempemtmes W11ich are l'epeatedly 
used with liqnid oxygen in om C\'yostat, viz. -182° C, to -217° C, 
It is obvious that fol' the purpose of Ihis branch of the investigalion 
Olle should be able to take ael vantage of a knowledge of t he crit icnl 
tempel'ature, 

Befol'e, thel'Cfore, proceeding to determine a sel'Ïes of isothCl'l1\S 
which wonld be specially ttl'l'angeel witJt tt view to the c1echl('tion of 
the criticnl tempel'atnre fl'om these isotherms -- which is the obviollS 
method of obtaining a l'eliable estimate when the direcl eleterrnillulion 
CHollIl0t be mncle wilh a bath of liqnicl oxygen -- we hnve fil'st 
ascol'l.nineel if the cl'itical tempemtu re of noon lieR nbove Ol' below 
the melting point of ox,)'gel\. Snch an investigation is necessar,)' because 
ihe critical tempenttl1l'e of neon is not yet clefinitely known, îtllcll.he 
cstimates whiclJ IU1.\'e been made of it cliffe\' widel,)', TUAvlms. SII]NTlm 
anel .JAcQ,mawD I), who stad with tIJc nssumption Ihttt the critical 
iempemtlll'e of !leon must lie below - 218° C. obtaili tl\e value 
- 2230 C" while A, O. ]~ANKINI~ fonncl a short time t"tgo ft'om Lwo 

1) M. W. TRA VER::;, G. SEN'l'ER aud A, JACQUEROD, Phil. Tmns. A, 200, 105, 1902 
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diJforenl methods the j,wo vallles - 210°.4 U. 1) and - 2120.0 C. ~) 

For the melting point of oxygen ESTltEICIIER :1) gives - 227° C. 
Relying upon these data, therefore, one ShOllld be able to deterrnine 
the critical ronstants for neon by llE>ing a cryostat containing oxygen 
cooled by means of liqnid hydrogen to the neigbboU!'hood of its 
meIting point. lndeed, if RANKINE'S esti mates are COl'l'ect we shonld 
be ab Ie to attain the desh'ed temperatUl'e by mea,ns of oxygen boiling 
nnder geeatly l'edllCed preSSlll'e, by means of which temperatm'es aro 
nSllally obtained down to abol1t ± - 217° C. 

Experiment has sho wn that both ded llctiollS are incorrect. 
A cryostat I) consisting of a partIy Rilvered va,cnum glass and 

containing not onIy the piezometer reservoir fllll of neoll but a,]so a 
platinllm l'esistance thermometer and a vtl,h-ed stil'l'el' was filled with 
liquid oxygen and was connected to a BURCKUAHD'l' mCllllll1 pump of 
gl'eat capacity. To minimise as fal' as possible heut exchunge wüh 
the sUl'l'oundings this cl'yostat was sUl'l'ounclerl by H vaellllm glass 
containing Iiquid air. 

When the pl'essure in the cl'yostat had beell chminished Lo 1 mmo 
we 1I0ticed tbat the Iiquid oxygen was coverecl with a crust of solid 
oxygen. A smal! increase in the pl'essure caused the solid oxygen to 
cIistl'ibute itself thl'onghont the liquid in the form of small transparent 
pieces (crystals ?). As long as these pieces were kept in continlla.l 
motion in tlle liquid by mea.ns of the stirl'el' H, constani, tempenttmc 
of - 218°.4 C. w~s observed. Grndual comprossion of rhe neon to 
60 atm. did not give rise to nny tl'ace of liqllid in t11e neon piezo
meter nol' did a gmdual expansion from 60 atm. to tl,tmosphel'Ïc 
pl'essul'c Fl'Om this we may concIude till1t the cl'iticiCü temperaturc 
of neon lies at leas/' some degl'ees below - 218° C., ancl tbat thel'e
fore the detel'mination of the critict"l tempel'atme had, in the meantirne, 
bettel' be made from the isotherms below - 200° C. 

The l'esult obtained fol' the melting point of oxygen is smpnsing. 
Tbe cl;ffel'ence bet ween OUI' vaille 5) iCtnd th at given by ES'l'1lErcHJtm 
can, howevel', be simpl)' explained 1'1'om the descl'iption of his expcri
ment given by ESTRJ~rcHEH in which he himself rnOl'eOVC1' dcclnrcs 
tlll1t it is quite possible that his l'esult lies somewbat too low. In 
his experiment lmlf of the hclium therlll ornotol' l'eSC1'\'oÏl' was in o x,)' gen 

1) A. 0/ RANKINE, Proc. H. S. A. 84. p. 190. 
2) A. O. RANKINB. Phil. Mag. Jan. 1911. 
3) T. ESTREJCHER. Bull. A. Sc. Cracovic. Dec. 1903. 
I) Proc. l~ebr. March J 903. Comffi. NI. 83. 
ö) We hope lo shorlly comtnunicatc the rcsults of ,1 dcLc1'l11inalion mol'C accurate 

than thif:> preliminal'Y mcasul'ement. 
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frozen solid over' liquicl ltydL'ogen, II is quite pJ'oba,ble thaL the tem
pel'atlll'e of that solid plmso lay rrmch Jowel' thall tho tl'ue rneltillg 
point of oxygen, 

We gmtefully acknowlocJge OUl' indelJteelness to .MI'. G. HOLST, who 
was kind enongh to nnclertake the meaSUl'ement n,nd calClllation of 
the above tem peratlll'es. 

Physiology. - "On d~tI'el'ent va,t.jHs ~tle(;ts upon tlw lteart ilbvesti!Jrtted 
1)/1 means of elect1'oca1'diograplty." By W. Ell\'l'IlOV]~N ancl 
J. H. W"mlUNGA. 

A numbel' of electJ'ocal'diognuns gi\e evidence, that c1iJl'el'ent effeets 
Oll tl18 heal't action can be obtn.inecl by vagns stimulation in dogs. 
Not only the fl'equellcy of the heal't beats is diminished by stimulation of 
a vaglls nel've, but at the same time the aUl'iele contl'actions are 
"veakened mld of ten ll10difiecl. 

Thel'è can be pl'odured a, parUal bluck, i.e. tbat not ever)' a,Lll'icJe 
contl'aetioll is followed by a ventl'icle one, as in nOl'ml:1.1 Cil'Cllmstances. 
bnt th,Lt two or more aUI iele contrtlctions precede a single ventricle 
systole, 

Thel'e cun appeal' a eomplete bloek, all]'icles anel yentricles beating 
in theil' own ]'hytl1111. 

The conductlOl1 thl'ollgh the l'ight branch of the H,lll'iculo-ventl'icuJal' 
bUlldIe can be il1Ipedecl, eifecting an atypical systole. In tllCse cit'cmn
staJlces the venil'icle electrogl'all1 shows the sbape of the at.vpical 
clectl'ogmms, whieh m'e pl'oduced by stimuhttion of the 1eft bra.nch of 
tbe bun dIe. 

1t a.lso ha,ppens, (hat the conclnction thl'ongh the 1eft bra,fleh of 
the bundie is impedecl, atypical eleetl'ocardiograms being l'eeol'decl 
of tlte opposite form. 

There fiImlly call be pl'OdllCeci lm peclirnell ts that either affect ono 
of Ihe branches of the bunclle partially Ol' that are not pllrel)' isolated 
in Ilmt bl'anc·h. 111 I hese cases there nppeal' ven tri('le electrogmms, 
the shape of whiclt c1ilf'el's from those desC'l'ibed. 

Tlie diffcrent eff'cets of \'t"tg'IlS btilllulation are 'explai/led in tbe 
silllpiest wa~' by assullliIlg, tlmt there ~"j,re val'Ïolls knotb of fibl'es in 
the tl'l1nk of thai nel've, SOl1le of whieh being connected with the 
amicles, some othel'S witll the node of ASClIOl!'l!'-TAIVAltA mld again 
othcrs with eadl bl't"1llch of the bnndle, If some fibres react more 
Sll'Ollgly t.han olhel' fibl'es npon a stimulus, the heal't aclioll will 
he modified in a special wa~T, e\'81',)' knot ot' fibl'eb pl'odnC'ing its 
ow n peen !in!' effect. 


